
J. E. PETERS,
Grand Street, * - * Monroe, La

DEALER IN

Furniture, sash and Doors,
Window Shades, Children's Carriages, Wagons

AND VELOCIPEDES.

S1B iAL ME It
And Dealer in

Coffis,CoiBn Trimming andletalic BurialCases
Al.o Dealer In

THE AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE.

THOROUCH BUSINESS EDUCATION.

'Ilhe louieville

BUSINESS COLLECE
Corner, No. 406 Third Street.

BRY ANT AN) STRARTTON.

Book-Keaping. PenmanShip, Short-hand, Telegraph y

For Catalogue, address College as above-

1it. .T. S. BEA ZLE VY,
In obargo or Drug Store, Ilennedetto St.. utayvllle. La

-Dealer in--

DOrp, Mediciaes, Chemicals, Palnts, Oils, Pens, leks, Pape
Envelopes, Fine Ciglrs and Tobaeco.

Exttracts, Perfumery• Etc.

DR L LIDDELL tauLers hin yia> '+
servie.o e folay Ioryllts mw

The Doctor wili be fotuand at bin lile, frw-
merly ocnepied by E. C. Montgomery, a the
north ent tcorner of the court house square, Or
at his residences in Rhymes' additio to Ray
ville on same street, :DiO yards soeth, nless

profedsimually engaged.

DR J. 8. BEABLEY offers his profe l-
al ervices to the citiams of Mlayvile: wl
also pr•tice in the country. Can be found
during the day at the drng tore, at night, at
hi reidence.

DAVID TODD,
Attorney - z.t - Law.

1i ervist t., Nw Orisams. L.
Will attend vecry term of the Rlbehiapa

Court. All letters about b maiae pioupliy
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Valuable Points Froat One Who Has

Performed the Feat. a

[FeeP the Careoen (1ev.) Appeal
There are many things in this word '

that look oomparstively easy, but which w'
a trial demonstrates calls forth a man's
most serious eforts. We have always a
labored under the impresios that a bo=44= dbe grabbed by the hind

ease by a man of ordinary rase. This
qrse idea• however, has loseed ere

an us durilg th last few days.

Me a member of the Mahattdan
Club ettag on deck o it, adm
I•hsiad for his hind leg. Just them h

ad toa m wake a we adtd no

sp~med tomsodst at the rbHt tim

ies tsum (h the I1 aid at
sinede lu• t ea r re. a omino

ees know we were there, we stole up
as quietly,) it wasm of thos med
ewamees that is ct amy to isaSir. wf wee a i oe do-

mase hwse m D k ti~ss -a -s
mat isde. Pr we got theao l

al a eaarer and iorder to be pure,
tl down as it bodh. Apia eme of a

internal chamee mo-e--s took
illTie pI t-ook twoa to gae
*Wat'es ae weful fit ats place
w uthe•I• had bees. Tk abe
looked e othe tie; mad, per-

us > ther grusted his =w
de bhmet'r 2 tiatted away.
21 was as omaahted at seeint*a ms

ar lastuekt uls heads a baret gsve
is bears a ste Thea wesl dup quiet-

~~s e nt nadch ded hml
toT his was p-oba w

m dm baal uI hi up i addeal
nm•l as themo. the wreesagi

math assad to begin at this pel.
VImn we1d mta eqllawemd )oIw hold om 1

Ties t loo e pi " WAd

bt as st edI em tuns mead
agegallmA gabdsby 6 seat df

r•p b_.iW ang ,le d _ .olW momen T a he a g es aaeamA emilp em am tlmal bMd thlt• leek emp'a e al• i me ek
gagA hemthah s Vimu esl-pubbedub4 9 h ei sat H

-wl•a la* Lh ei do at I

set -^nr a anmlm alm setl d f MIW

fil bi .s as 4 we
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The Mes.s James Wallace Adopted Ap
to Id Shawnee Mound of Rats.

mine the semcity Tmhas. E
Did any of the readers of the Time

ever hear of a "rat-tail supper " I ew
doubt vern msih if suc a pharne has u
rsehea the ears of persnos outside of tl
that batiful strip of contry in Indi-
ama known as Shawnee Mond Prairie, 3
lying sxteen miles southwest of Lfy- F
dtie. It was about eight yea ago that pu
a pp as described its origin pl
san eal'tad exterminating blow to the ea
rat k di of that portioa of Hoosmer-
doom prrTh e was obsieged with pd.
rat to such an extet that for a couple d
of seasons the corn rops had been laid Pa
waste sad the farmers were at aloes to
discover some method of putting an end t
to the destroyer of their principl crop.
James Wallace, a wealthy Irish farmer, m"
is to-day, perhaps, more respected by by
all his neighbors than any other man in
that district, imply beoause his name me
was attached to the following, found at'
posted on all the school houses and of
prominent gate posts:

"TAKE wOTIs. the
"The rat must go. The farmers have mu

been tormented by these peaty animals tal
lo eno gh, and the cry for protection r
is a md the land. Therefotre, be it t
known that on Tuesday night a week
hene there will be a supper will be
given at Pin Hook school house, thelw
proceeds of which will be given to the be
man, woman or child who brings the Eat
largest number of rat tails. Th

Jaras WALLAE." I k
It would be expressing it mildly to f,

say that the farmers were pleased when dap
they read the sabove. The scheme was
so plausible to them that they were al-
most u wild with excitement as the Be- It
publicans were when Blaine sent his lon
letter refusing the nomination for Presi-I a
dent. The father, on reaching home, tol
broke the news to the wife and children, and
and the latter heralded it broadcast over hoc
the prairie. Rat-tail societies were
Sformed among the farmer youths and wh
various plans of extermination discussed. rep
In a few nights the campaign began.
I shall never forget it. The eoene was kn
an exciting one. Dotted here and there t
for miles around one could see the lan- tai
terns and torehlights bobbing up anr too
down among trees and hedges, while the arc
frequent reports of pistols mnd shotguns to
sounded to the listener like skirmishers en
at war. f

When a single famil turned out, the of
father and sons wielded the weapons of r1
destruction, while the women folks ati bsought up the rear armed with a pair
of sessors each, with which to clip the we
tails from the dead and dying, sanl it h
maybe added that a large number of wil
rats were running about manus their ab
tails.

Was the "rat-ta slpe a sacces an
-To the tne of see thousand tails, thi
and ona the nightof the mpeit was an t
amusing sight to se the Cupid-atriken ta
farmer boy, in company with. his best ph
girl, walking arm and arm into thie the
Ifhool-houss, with a banch of rsat-tails Cc
In eah of their hands. C

The school-house was packed full of the
couantry people ratdils was the a
leading topie oafpcan on. 1.

Some of the tails abu been cut short, wi
and some long, thus affording an insight
to the manner in which they lad been de
clipped by the excited women in their a
great barry to chary aay the trophes of w
their labor. K

Previous to the enaneunomentf of snp-
Bas per a general handwashing took place a

a large basin prepared fbr the oaces.an.
No one can wonder at this after the
handling of so many rear projections. I
Thee came the supper--oyeaters-after t

i which the task of counting the tails e- a
a g sad lasted for over an hoar, die hi
tarhed frequently by the clapping of in
bands as some prominent farmer a num- I
her exceeded that of his neighbor.

Amid the sborts of every one in the
school house the reult was announced
in favor of James Wallaeo and family- -
the man who had carried the scheme
Sthrough-and then followe& eoagratn- B
lations from all side unfit that gentle-
man's arm- s soator " sa en from its
soeket. Of course, like all prominent
me, he was rlled upon to maske a A
Speech. H heeded e request, and min
a voee bchoked with emotion poured out
tegait de dofbhis bheartto de trge

blsage cl o .itabsh. The rat hs,
wth b M o Shn•,,• prisie, dlue tO

ratta• sq pd ' .

We gaea day to Cawnpoot, thirtyuilesuteron. This is city 140,-

00 seuls, has a large native leather in-

S atonament, admir its com

large two 'tory barracks, arrange. eneeelaon one side the great parade

grund. Her the fury of the mutinywas lena, and tmhe ther-like heart

ef Nae Salhib ana so ty t ex.hibt its ~ l ou quaity I stood by
the monument which overs the great

- well int, which he hurled 700 men, wo-
arm and chil-ne--mefedia, nn-eomnbst ats, beaerd in eold blod --
and may tharow in while yet alive;
same of the children as yet unhurt. I t
hee sened to weeder the bitter feel- I

of iy fr I their hearts. A s
e sl e angel in pure white

w 'ht, e - sint feel who reaelns
the cuai•mas e.o From Cawnpoor
to Aps is hout ene hundred and seven I

miles- We traveled it by alghs, ar- Ireabe this moride and now I a
wvii1 doe by sesyng I seen thaen

eA Cae.ab e18 al d a ndepuine lroeis

are anetile dw thei rsnhdbo a

ma t. bhshm o m, "rYea is babul o seen m a

Iha e •ed toiern b;. eh em. ife

/ - . ..• 7 •.e& S -
d b ash petft
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I TIE WEN1111 FAmLY.

Apparent Light on the 114slerl dof n.m
Their wmportrne ame

Ever since the notorious Ienders, of
Kan s, disl)aewt frou their bole.-
stead in IM.. , eaving their ,garde in w
the onndition of a priiake eeametery, sa
curiosity has I(t*u ri(c. sbe what ilsum*e '

of them. Many stornes have beas told, u~s
only to be enmtrtlitled, awout the faiily -t
being living or st•,d at moren.n tlus in the a
Far WIest, t the fo.llhwig mstateuenlSt,
published by the it. losi utle Irwu" 11
rest, has an aptiarmwan of plan stlility.

The narrator as Maj.or '. •. liliks, e ts
pioneer, Kansas free lirt Istamanter ,
sand prospe'tor, and now a juIlce •i tlue t

i peace at Ameriaun, Knm. The' story was

obtained from an old friend who war i*ic

Sdying, and the "Colonel" allnud•l to w ,was
olonel Yorke, who mine years ago t

made a sensation of nstimnal magnitSde on
by rising in his place in the Kansas
Legislature and making emse sta'- tF,
e ment, scnomnpanied by a show of green- hat
• baks which prevented the re -h ation ,,

of United States Senator S. C. Pomeroty, .mal
better known as "Sutsidy Pom:"---
"John had been living near where and

the Benders lived at the time of the
murder of Dr. York, and when we j

talked of the Benders I always thought, so
a from John's way, that be knew some-
t thing about what became of them. I p

: was mighty ourious to And out, ad r" many's the time I've asked him, ' John,

what did become of the 3eadens but
be always put me oif with one answer.
e Each time he wouldy, ' The Benders?
The Benders are all riht,' So, although
I inquired about the Benders epeatedly

o -for my curosity was great-I never the
could get any wiser, Well, we pros-

ected alog until we got to Fortt
, A. T. There John took sick.

It was while John was sick, and not s
long before he died, that I quizzed him
again about the Benders. So at last heN told me all about it, and I .at there int

and made notes in my memorandum tom
book." pie

re "Was this man an eye witness of he
d what he told you about?" sasked the

.reporter.
1. "Yes; what he told was from aetual

. knowledge. He mentioned no names,re but I knew who he meant when be
-talked about 'the ColoneL' You know,
A too, the Colonel had traced his
m brother from Fort Scott right along ur

us to the Bender place, and the the trail
• ended. Beyond that point he could aou

fnd no tae of his bother Mad no igns0 of his horse. The disappearance of the '

of horse was an important fact in his m "ks mind." a
ir "I've always understood that they ..a
s were never able to explaia how that a

it horse was gotten out of that couanty te'
of without some one kaowing something "

sr aout it."
"Tbht's true," mid the majom. "My a

" understanding has always been, and I g
, think it comes from what chn told me

Sthat Dr. Yorke's horse was killed and'n buried in the pond near the Bender n

place. Anyway, John's story was that a
1e there we re seven men in the party, and ra

1Colonel Torke with them, and that the so

Colonel had come to the conelusion that
o the Benders knew where his brother

was. He begged and tmplo of Kate
Bender to hli him what they bed done

h with his brother, but Kate wouldn't tell.
t He offered to take Kate sad Mrs. Bea-

n der back to town and see that no harm
eAr cme to them if they would only confers

of what hld beome of his brothler. But ,
Kate wouldn't tell a word. Her eyes anIp flashed and she said, 'Yo enan' take sel

in me.' The old womsa whipped eat a
t pair of pistols n said she would te '•

he nothlng. 'You can't take ee.' Shew ,s oterpowered and disarpaed inu indent.
So r the Colonel wouldn't let these be

e-any shooti. ')Don't fire a sahot' were
ihis words. Finding he eauld llear noth. as
ing from the two womeo, he got on his

n- hopr again and went back to town.
"And then what?"'the John said the bodies of the Beadefe

ed could be found, it any one chose to look

' for them, in the old, unused well sope
me three hundred yards northwes oS the
tn- Bender house. That's whe teywere

le- put. He didn't give me all the
S the dair, bat I rememberasnt John 'Was't it an awful trtishUin

SAndhe aid*No,notat aT The -ly
instrument sed were the mslletmad
titwo pound hammer that had been ueed

re' by the Beadesn h their own murderous
work.' He said there wasen't asheot
o red; that it was all donederantly sad
qgietly. When it lws all over the ty
anspermed and went tothe bhomes.

"How about the Bendes' teem id
wagon that was found hitched to a fenes
near 'yer, mo metwee miles or more
fros the Bender place Y",'That am wsstirven of by one of

tle part, whether to mislead eple
who gh want to mwake inquiresb
crentn the imprsions ta the en-dili- left he eaountry oue the train o1

to serve some more conventait purpoe.
But st rate it ws the Bendes' wag-o, Btho , and driven of uI have de-

ade soribed. Whether the party ever told
any the Colol what had oeroned I don't

know, but I do know that John had al-
S corretended that the Coloael could

wtnea mteuhin if he only would."

on- Married Ela te dsrm El.

.1--e; I knew a young ldy who ihdever-

wbie t h uully cntits theel happiness of thos who h not yet

the limbed th gde nstairs d e trimomle paradie age was twenty; she was

A brunetts, dg raeflal r witha

r am, her las ra e we rich ed
mlrry, and her eatres weold

monr m er amcugsenlptoss. At rueeptacuseae held in the mery dof the wenty-third

ar- Begies she was alwaosrved withr I admiring inn d de had beu by

he t ohe sm. Wdatl gth she eme t
a deslou, sald I rld t marriage.
I hkew the young man whom a chose,
end w ie etled. That was five ye
ag. A yearoImwasie up town
he near. The einwamwdsd a• I

Ir tood by tMe f do d oeag. Ia hesidmy . ......ad lsed
fofwyd m ml nrag atN me.

- weradly pal, and wikled and
rewra . lid i eIsed or a few

h a "memet hems. "I

s bteg atls maset 5 wa• s pt-
l It s r a t~d hm psad

h kY4..a N e* ther -

astak s I • .mha
ied ar t m G s l

Iso e atS U/eas.* A

(ar rsprtwstadves mmdie time hbestm atli- T
wmotai nsfle. g n ut rarhan l dmreau, wa m.

a ire h, herssmWpand pain in the chest s
thloa't lr ataeas il iu Idn ta leys astuhe, -t 1lr e i
a il ci.aa•ttm.lmtmetn . 11

n hpa itsam. -a t setr. ; I at t i ftt hlna ad
, stlmli u eMara s .. r emhig.C Ill airowed t,

t imamies mt s ta mer ihrnlnt . ht e l ad A
mali-rat. hacis mauI Ng very t.tr. %WA tIKa'Ni NT

(smat a i ae r ude aW nthr ala m i s p lrweliu

S l'hPe , s• 1I' I mIt lll c•r e f lll rem.o rse tr.
5iailelr la| lll l a l elaal i aw inllnr n,1'all k , ia
ihy, 1car -l o rly Imll . -1er 7e'tr.lo

t ret.. 
A ai 

Itlh, "I-, i
hl. ..lmw•ms mi•.in. i

l amea t la. i,. m o, 'e ,.. , . .l..e .t a.ri ,a" "ai-
a e em l ' Itratio t sie.mI l Iialla sta will ruin mr-

sli n . *. ' a lal a. 1 Ot-. m Lmt femie ra a 1 ..
i mml. mat 5alth. o old l.m t.l o:S 1 Iv m llt a

Iio.e M 
I . 

A, The 1e Ore la1tspnsrb le. Aft11-

wt mli. ailSa Iatome. ml IL a• ilt ltrL. rn. i L •l. o r

L 6 ih it'i w e i .s
s

t e himo I atrta• f nr I railaalt

h1 b l i. beLaun m ad 1 raa itfrullr fae Ir alms fll: I

glU•r In lily of teltr medrrta o hiarv rah-
a~rne•a If thesy wlr mlencd ins their belsprea I

1e mm eili.tm is a co traaetrcote a
nll .d | A. I tste a l . teay u ll . l . ,

J Pcrf's Pic.slnt Purtrr, Leooe• a •.m

.lers thoe amesn Lwo loves. plerr reut-

oal Ihea lth, gl d morl go do se mterlad
ee gtt aremor touo r Mer"nt!w faora he toa

wi.s TheFm a the idireptnsalamles AfteS
Stheae COms the minor edete of d ea~il

Jonks. acomplimenttt family pr.l.i~mi etI'c,
's %Ylthlt. frlm fourmarriet life wdil be am-,

it foraled ndhIp te. llckiang either, it wil r
re nmore orai . dgares I faiure pos tIel

0elth' dp ads larely good t.mper md oodlook anad. soomee etl good in-le M.Io.u

a the bst mimuist be ilt. ted more or less lay
the wrehnes and whimy attlndrnt on raml
Sbnltab. YounI manm If our wife is fallnk
rB Into a steof renv lidsmolrsuat itnls ry
toraestore hrhearlth. If she is trabi d wi
dchiltee tmna fena I wea:kncaea bly a t
P i

t
eese avorite Ptes ilie. s LsL cal m

'sr. woman quemtilo: "Whai m
Th rfqoirn f trmimit with i"

SWLy We Win
o clao e end ; Sorseperilla tho a bset srls

mh lbe mind mtbloned edrIelr.
deI ee t Is pa Encsetr mt edant of tae betl

hIealthOr. itYu mn ou pwer ieutattr

3 eaitarnse Is unaled faor thurioa oa sroiala .
deblit abeum. boent, weaknsi humors, etc.

i ense res tahe tem l mlcedpelne ot w ibctl y c trl

tre gits ha n Econo "hy re

ga e•n•erntloes totrlir t~l l

a lte Ds ue thref IsJ mhga to It tsr CfIrleg

It r• W h e W, indlo•.
p eeame It rouses the IMlays er bres md keepi

bC.,e l0•Sie a~Cl. A tirear let, L e, e-fal

to seDed amees o nLit? r ettr do.ll the brs

id sea set'e sad gbsle oer eweAg riesote- v'e

ma m sot ar•l e ye scipf beed.
SDeceause Rods aerse•ir tam p 1

rUt evesr purcpa.tir rectivesa Icure eovase fpeu,

lIt pes itpesl the publ eodcaLe Iwf whc tl anw r-a e sll oI't f or.

ble I(mUies s It 1a malrmdtc rll fru ti

Ie Iued.ast meles rem eprbe lered phermeoIst s
at. mater wheo e Pfe81 l IIm mt1slI pH ood's S arsaparilla
h beal tru."noP•leq txfor . Pepar orlr

d hyC. L h000 a CO..slethscardea LoweU. Iis

100 ste .1C e b s i ued ad Dol th Dlrotan his HoneyO~k
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OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
l. l eemlmu SE DsamT ta.1

sal Cf u lslarat, both Womb
in mm eorreapoodence ai d at our lut>Lttiossturnti U.e an important specilty. e

We pblih th-ee msepsyts oalos em i
.which Ttrs muc valuabis Ia- s

eIs (1 A ComuurteU, an CoowznzC(O laryngits sa I
pacYlti lels, pat-puki tea cenh(ts. A ccta Asthma,r Plhthhe givin ow snd4 sucesful treatmsnt Adeebost-

I p tea cents. IS A Treatius . Chroolo V5Usth Ibin he Neel
pespaloel, SWo mess.

EN1 I 3y"Livr ComplaintC!i rI

rhek, TSpe-mor, al klndred atio
Sare a Mnag those Carnilro db:sat5 Is the me 5

s~usul tasattant c which our specialists hae 5
w oattalnedat gretem. Our Complete TreatisIU.. as leoep Mgst vo Organn will be mat to m a rs i

I amiptasa DIS stASE, NA n

kindred eakal sdes, have lava very iatgely tratedlEE! Ures et. cted In t 36*u ZTU Sm" hic
IIII had beeproammp beyond hops. Thm die

eses me reily dagmoirlatel. or determlane,
by eheaicl anabsis of the urine withouta

esatir'6 or petletients, wino e:abe=: re (
__ peati o enlsal sat ti rahoopiall

ot the r ule in1 out toci f olmers, Wt
vow corcd sau wihour in titudom long ago

one. hr saturally led to a very eztle p seo
j di5c the Whisat orlos,

L he tanreWa femfli with them. and who peatit eoem--esent to smtarthe lb mt eomlntooo ald

[F cani be h aeu kmaedMco.I
eeplemI the admit, for m~ielas which a

I ' a eesiptol it iur h to 5t, 5

i. wbeuit ste eseaigy hof thipew m eg Shoe Is th a
eletbe eaeIII ib ol-n stood, w have pari - a Masa, Qaa"

t wMic t pdiems rsihUi ch e eihievel to agp ag2oesI ofij hr!~ of ha~se - IUtVU.

Sas tuen eed13 rein I ss rates
F TLA>.s-NWualb i emeeithe worst fee

1 [ J sriceturasayel them scelt anst

w- Sw Lee t fa asa tla la t lL
whe Emuto, 4 ether stears mly sa meb C erb

UI rleum. That as ear.o M t lim it toe Bmelt 6wr the
meas epestitsie hi prool 'd b Seemv ueeposd in er -user

brl - OStrn thesa. lh. to which we cedtr wfu
"' I h peeredkmw. wlash a -A bee em wbeliae

a M asdoiIW. whime Ibouusitn aneam'ev 1w' their E we throug
~! inhIUWUISIe I7US. Seal pstlea hrs of ynaw arse and temI r a tense Usd taatem a -sk ie I anal

s sssLab.

lAn r11 rmewn=ion made ?Nrlle a fri abtt
it. f e ws al paimplaly and red

Though her ctratro", ware goul. and her ble
e)ye war.. hright,

"'What a plain girl ls Nellie" they said.

tlaI w, ac by maleic. pin I N-lle hac grown

Al fair asa a teats brighta r,.m:..

liar ,O Is ,m sw@'eet as an flwrr rue-.hlODq
lier thceks are l ike •wnala a nitrati cre i.

A a Nellk walksoat In the fair morning lil' at
leer tstart at arlt every t re. fh

Anal mo fair Ilhe, i '- a h rla lll i." herl f, igts
"Wla , *btel la olees iomC;" tlhey cry.

And the rasa reat e tra h~nol e i that Nelba l-
hoack Ear. %Ie

Pr
c t' tPO ; .lel+' , e lli,.. Very.

wh I rerlol I hare liver~ Icl..cm I hier com-
plrse al. tlarle aher hlal c are, her breath

we.esl tanh. te efair a l c sy. aud r ol mvedl le
iedloln th stl b i aaie. Tare r ,idi auty. ri id
by dcasgg ait'.

Tnul. r ratPai tlrawheok ba klbolg"m -

flaw ta o e lstls Iot md c•uroll lh.
l's. alter Nis Ii ita ii MacHI T e '.i Eaxtl.- tOicl with
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HUGHES' TONIC
HLSAID FEVER

IT WILL

Crsta Most Obstiate icses.
At aU . LTSR A TI t 5, it cl.ae the syJtai ai e

rslide' RIlluuas ileorder?

LaO UiIC. , t glves woe and sstMt.

TRY 1T.
I'rapt!'t 're haew maamp ItetU frc t'ftnyhe hus

5,lin,,t tat. .' .luat,:e renas .
In aeMal rial dIet rirte qg.aar fawnity Ohaai have

St i! tw beu' s.Wyara}a rei5y fur use.

1Price per bottle. SI. 0 bottleS. $S.

} tip a.' Sy lt 1U{g'stA a id l lenerat Nerch.1t5.

The~ RUYIB' OUIDU II
issued March and Dept.,
each year. It i .n 6307-

clopedia of useful ianfor0mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can llothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessart
appliances to ride, walk, dance, aleell
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to churek
or stay at home, and in various saise,
stlesr and quantities. lust igure oul

what is required to do all these things

CUFORTABLV. and you can make afai
estimate of tho value of the BUTUES'
GUIDE. which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage.

MONTGOME~RY WARD & CO.
1-114 Michigan AveWue Chicago.

I CURE FITS]
etare asatwlt haw thSam etwra inin.nI te

riadil r'i. I mev cd. tSb.llur SIT. d5bi
S b!Vt YILWA O al FALNGSCKNitb3 taltStbtia
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shaqe htas eailed mu mass foe a h ass tee o aS
t fe r m i'S rsi .me. ft (aie..ta55 asdsPaiwSl
M. ii. JLOT.JAI...l }iii Fowl " hew YwC.

1.1 ve at home and make more gtrronRg

. cr 7. ,I.) w.rkta fr u than at anrtltin ebr
In the wi.rt.t. Ettlair wa.. (101kiatflp et rai._etier
F"P'. ''Ire., Tear,: s r'a... AltAn-ta. naine.

Blir'. Pills. .fP b.1~- Oval es. 34as tle . 1 "rills.

S~llitT %r/'K HA~nn(n%.nItt. tajarfatits.
.,'lt'i h I'r h:,l1l ,h I. h.. Mlle of c*Jlr C wore.

TERIMIMG CO.. Al Chentnut St.. Newark. N.J.

4 pmyarticlqsInF" the" wcrtd~l [aStIsE2 A 1oKTk jA"CtatUmIII.Y

TEXAS LADIII ond pritny ir'd~~" T1)
i M s5P55 tural end rraslny land fursale.

Addrdms.UOSKI.Y J PSETICR.Dl6.Ire.v.

'p mas imla. Wilkl &l toY 8.. e. Sal reilSSt
as.t..aetlnahe. jE~I4EHAM a CO.. Yew !rani.. lae.

T " 1. A M l'ttwltt311 ra 1. tit'"s1'" h o
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